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Hays, Kansas 67601

MEMO TO:

Freda Rockwell, Financial Aids Office

FROM:

Mary Meier, Music Department

DATE:

May 20, 1980
Below is a listing of changes of pa'yment for personnel in the
Comnencement Band. Payment should be charged to the Comnencement Fund (#674042).
Cynthia Cochrane
David Metzger
Amie Keyse
Linda Heinze
Kim Pakkebier
Robin Ratliff
David Hughes
Brian Stephens
Ross Viner
Kevin Plank
Kenneth Honas
Jeff Sallee
Thank you.
ccv(uci 11 e Drees
Lyle Dilley

$17.50
17.50
17.50
17.50
15.00
17.50
17.50
17.50
13.50
15.00
17.50
15.00

MEMO TO MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT:

The ________ Ac adem Ic __ VI ce-P res I dent -------------------------------------------

department requests that the

following work to be accomplished:

Speaker re-arrangement for Gross Coliseum for Commencement.
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John Garwood

---T --- ----------- ------------~-- •----------------------- --- ---- - -- - -

Head of Department

Approved:

Date --------- - - -- - - - - - . . , . .

"Department Copy''

Hays, Kansas 67601

Office of Physical Plant and Planning
Phone 628-4424

May 7, 1980

To:

Jim Kellerman

From:

Brien Murray

re:

Commencement Arrangements

...

&~·

J im, t here are a few i tems mentioned i n your work request that
I wish to c larify so that we all will know what to expect.
Item 2 - The l ight f ixtures in Gross Coliseum are mercury- vapor
type, designed to provide a high level of illumination at rela- ·
tively low operating costs and are typical in most sports arenas ,,.·
where some ambient noise can be tolerated: it is an inherent
characteristic of these fixtures to emit a hum or buzz ing sound.
To replace these fixtures with a quartz crystal or other type
wou ld cost several thousand do ll ars,

1·

Item 4 - Gr oss Memorial Coliseum is not air conditioned . The
relative tndcior ~i r temperature is totally dependent on the outside air temperature. In addit ion, the lights and people produce
substantial amounts of both latent and sens i ble heat. The ventilation fans wi l l be on cont i nuously, but if May 16 is a hot
day , there will be very 1 ittle relief inside.
Item 5 - Both HPER and the Campus Custodial staff depend very
heav il y on student labor. The regular Gross Coliseum crew will
be on duty, but the number available will depend on the numbe r
of students willing to stay on campus to work this event. One
suggestion : why not set up the row standards in the corridors
and lobby of M. C. Cunningham Hall ini tial l y and avoid any possible problem with weather?
We will, of course, do all we can to help things go smoothly at
the Commencement exercises.
FOM/tap
cc:

9qo ,D

C,

Vice President Garwood v
Dean Harvey
Dean Thompson
Dean Staven
Dean Matheny
M~yna rd Herrman

...)

1 •

,j,J

Submit Original and 2 copies
lo PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
WORK REQUEST

May 5, __l98Q __ -· ·---- ------····----------

Dale
MEMO TO MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT:
The ___

.

_

__

_ _ department requests that the

following work to be accomplished:

¼ORK ORDER FDR CDMMENCEMEN.I' ACI'IVITIE3 IN GOOSS MEM)JUAL CDLISEUM, MAY 16, 1980
1.

Stage set up: (for rehearsal and c.omrenccm:m t exercises)
Podium - center stage
fudium - stage left (box or wastebasket under podium)
14 chairs in semi-circle
Carpet "runner" n.c:ross stage
Table for diplcxna covers (between the two podiums)
Flowers, curtain, cooperation and other "goodies" you provide.

2.

Repair lights that have a "buzz" or "hum" in them.

3.

M:.>rning o C May 16 :
Row standards, 'M'.)()don bases for stnndn.rds, nnd n .flnt bcdcart,
available outside the East Entrance of M. C. Cunninghrun Hall
at 8:15 a.m., May 16 . (Kellerman and hvo student helpers will
put thein in place.)

4.

Cool Gross ~rial Coliseurn as rruch as possible throughout the day
on May 16, 1980.

Continued on next page

Head of Department

Approved:

Date

~ _ . ,__________

Pago 2
Submit Original and 2 copies
to PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
WORK REQUEST
Doto

~lay 5, 1980 ····-·----- ····--··

MEMO TO MAINTENANCE DEPARTMENT:
The

Registrar's Office

_

department requests that the

following work to be accomplished:

Continued .from page one
5.

ti. Ctornoon

and towu.:rds evening:
Drergency personnel (5 persons)
In the event of incleroont \veather on Comrencerrcnt Day, May 16,
und it becares necessary to rrove the row identification standards
to inside M. C. Cunningham Hall, I will call Briblh Murray or
whoever he directs roo to call to have energency help cone to
M. C. Cunningham Hall imrediately to assist in setting up inside.
(Would need to be available on very short notice.)

6.

A suggestion from Mr. Keating:

'Il1c lighting on the stage should be improved. Mr. Keating said
LhaL Cran whore Lho fn.culLy slts 1L .i H ve1·y d lf CiculL Lo sec

the activities on the stage.

rn:i.nirnizo Lho rurount o e heat g-cncrn Led from Ij g-bls perhaps
udditionnl lighting could be turned on Lhe sLn.go n.rea when the
processional is over and just be.fore the minister pronounces
the invocation.

To

7.

Th.iring Cotnrenceirent Exercises:
Oieck the sound system from speaker to speaker to assure sufficient
volure for the individual speaking.

Continued on page three

Approved:

Dato

..

Head of Department

·-

.

·-· ·- ---·--·------·--·--···--------·-

,-

.

Page 3
Submit Original and 2 copies
to PHYSICAL PLANT DIRECTOR

FORT HAYS STATE UNIVERSITY
WORK REQUEST
01.110

May 5,

~~89...

MEM O TO MAINTENANC E DEPARTMENT:
The ........................ Registrar 1 S _Office

·······-·-·--·-···_
... -·· ····-··

department requests that the

fol lowing w or k to be accomplished:

Continued from page two
8.

After Processional May 16:
Hcrrovc row stundnrd.s and v.oodcn bases u11d pluco bnck in storage
.imrediately after the Processional the evening of May 16. We
don ' t want to risk losing them or having them damaged .

9.

Iorothy McConnell will send a \Kirk request Lo rrove Diploma Covers to
Gross Marorial Coliseum.

10 . Return Diplorrn Cbvcrs not used:
( u) 'I\\.o Registrar's Office student anployc . · w:i 11 box the Diplc:ma
Cov rs not used :irrm;diatcly after Lhc Cbrrm::mccm:mt Exercise .
(b ) Work request to have the Diploma Covers returned to Registrar ' s
Office on ~ndn.y rrorning, May 19.
11. Work Requ st for arrangement of Q1airs for ])::)gr c candidates and Faculty,

Gross Mcnoriol Coliseum arena floor, May 16, :1980 will b0 .forvr.:trdcd to
you us soon as Faculty Line of Marcil is available .

Head of Deportment

Approved :

Date -·- _ ··-·······.• ··•-··--·-----·-····-···--··--

cc : 0'ice President Ga.n\OOd
Ix:>rothy McConn 11
Jan llue L
fuun Rice
fuun Harvey
fuan Thorrpson
fuan Stu.ven
03an Matheny
:Maynard Herrman
Dean Johansen

April 9, 1980

Mr. Frank A. Lowman

Heritage Savings Association
1011 Fort Street
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Frank :

President Tomanek has indicated that you will he present for
our Spring Commenc enent which is scheduled for 8: 00 p .m. , Friday,
Hay 16, Paul B. Gross Hemoriol Coliseum, President Tomanek would
like to have you seated on the platform. The Platform Purty will
be gathering in the Tiger Room at 7:30 p.m. A robe , hood and cap
wilJ be available in the Tiger Room when you arrive. The evening
of Commence."1ent there will be reserved parking on the west side of
Gross 11e.i!orial Coliseum where you enter the parking lot from the
bypass.
If you have any questions relative to the Commencement Exercises,
please do not hesitate to contact ny office.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
JDG/ld

A,·z-:...1 7, 1980

'•frs. "til<lred Clarkson
Thomas Peterson Cap and Gown Company
501 7 E. 33rd Street
Kansas City, MO 64109
Dear

:·rs. Clarkson:

In the past, Fort H;iys State University has rented caps and
gowns from your company for our Co;"rience- ,ent.
Our Comr..encwent is scheduled for l~ny 16.
reccivin& theso itcr.:s frcm T 10 . .. Peterson CnJ.:
at least u week prior to Ccr1 ,t "' "' :icr:t.
\{e

I

'1-'0 1

1

apprecin. te

will need the following articles:
One doctoral go'-Jn for an N.D. anJ :- hood for a
graduate of the University of Kansas Hedical School.
The hat is a doctoral hat with gold tassel, size
7 3/8. In addition, send oe a doctoral hat, gold
tassel, size 7 1/2.

I lease send these articles to me.

'ly name and address are:

Dr. John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
Fort lays State University
Hays, KS 67601
Sincerely,

John n. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
JDG/ld

UNIFIED SCHOOL DIST. NO. 273
MITCHELL COUNTY

Beloit Elementary School

BELOIT. K A NSAS

12TH AND BELL S T REETS - PHONE 738-3581
GAIL L. APPLEBEE, PRI N CIPAL

BELOIT, KANSAS 67 4 20

April 16, 1980

Dr. John D. Garwood
Vice President of Academic Affairs
Fort Hays State University
Hays, Kansas 67601
Dr. Garwood:
Received youYinvitation to attend Commencement to represent
the Alumni Association. I will be there for a noon luncheon
meeting at Sally Ward's invitation and so, therefore, I will
be there for commencement.
Thank you for the invitation.
to attend .

~
GLA/dg

It will be an honor for me

L.App
Principal

Ar.r iJ. 7 , 198"

Mr. Gail Applebee
1214 N. Hersey
Beloit, KS 67420
Dear Gail:

President Tomanek has asked that I invite you to march with
the Platform Party for Conn·~1e11t which is scheduled for 8:00 p.m.,
Friclay, 1-'ay 16, Paul r. Gross Memorial Coliseum. We will assemble
in the Tiger Roor:1 7:30 th"t evenir><" . .\ :-'ort Hays State c.:ip, hood
and gown vi]J be available for you in the Tiger Room at that ti-~e.
Pre~ideP-t Tomanel: wiJ.J intlO<luce you ns the Preside;1t 0£ the
Alumni Association but you will nC'lt be asked to bdnR greetings.
In tl1 e past. the President of the Fndowment Association and the
President of the Alumni Association have been invited to tal·e
part in the Procession.al. There will be reserved parking on the
west side of Paul B. Gross 'temm::f.al Co] iReur:, where you enter frnm
the bypass. You may wish to identify yourself to the patrol when
you enter the lot.
If it will not he possible for you to attend Co!""'.lencerncnt,
I • , 1 1 appreciate it if you would write or call ne . Our toll free
numi:>er is \9!0!1>-·628-8271 . In the event I do not hear frol'l you, I
will assume that you will be Present.
Best personal wishes.
Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
JDG/l<l

April 3, 1980

Rev. Tom Brooks
Messiah Lutheran Church
20th and Hain Streets
Hays, KS 67601
Dear Pastor Brooks:
This letter will confirm. our earlier conversation about
Commencenent which is scheduled for 8:00 p.m., Friday evening,
:1av 16, Paul B. Gross Memorial Coliseum.
We will be gathering in the Tiger Room of r.ross eri.orial
Coliseum at 7: 30. We will have a cap. hood and gown available in the event you do not have these items.

There will be reserved parking on the west side of Paul B.
Gross Memorial Coliseum. You may wish to identify yourself
to the patrol as you enter the parking lot.
If you have any questions. be sure to contact me.
personal wishes.

Best

Sincerely,

John D. Garwood
Vice President for Academic Affairs
JDG/ld

ORT
HAYS
STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

f
Signed:
REPLY:

Signed:
PART

.3

Originator sends parts 1 and 2; recipient returns part 2 with reply.

1

ORT
HAYS
~i:all:::::l:I STATE
UNIVERSITY

MEMORANDUM

Hays, Kansas
67601

d

ly
Signed:
REPLY:

Date: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Signed:
PART

.3

Originator sends part 1 and 2; recipient return part 2 with reply.
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